
Drinks Reception
A selection of three canapés per person 

Deluxe Cooler (glass of Prosecco or a bottle of beer per person) 

Wedding Breakfast
A three course, set menu from our Marvellous menu

Drinks
Glass of house wine per person with the wedding breakfast

A glass of Prosecco per person to toast

Evening Reception
Wood fired pizzas

DJ and lighting from TCK Entertainment

Accommodation
Complimentary use of the Honeymoon Suite and 2 additional guest

bedrooms on the night of the wedding

2024-Formal
 £7250 based on 50 day guests & 80 evening guests

Available on any available date until the end of 2024

Additional day guests £115pp | Additional evening guests £21.50pp 



Drinks Reception
Glass of Pimms per person

Nibbles selection

Wedding Breakfast
Barbecue

Ice cream bike

Drinks
Deluxe Cooler (glass of Prosecco or a bottle of beer per person) with

the wedding breakfast

A glass of Prosecco per person to toast

Evening Reception
Wood fired pizzas 

DJ and lighting from TCK Entertainment

Accommodation
Complimentary use of the Honeymoon Suite and 2 additional guest

bedrooms on the night of the wedding

2024- Casual
 £6250 based on 50 day guests & 80 evening guests

Available on any available date until the end of 2024

Additional day guests £85pp | Additional evening guests £21.50pp 



A dedicated Wedding Concierge to guide and help you

through the planning process

The use of the Library for Wedding Party prep from

7am on the morning of your wedding day

Table linen, table mirrors, candelabras and tea lights

Use of our limewash chiavari chairs

Use of our cake stand & knife

A red carpet reception

A dedicated member of the team to act as Master of

Ceremonies

Stunning photographic opportunities

Use of the rowing boat 

Preferential accommodation rates for your guests

Complimentary accommodation on your first wedding

anniversary, when dining in the Orangery Restaurant

Each package also includes:



Colin Lewis Suite - £500
Perfect for more intimate ceremonies, this room seats up to 70 guests

under the atmospheric oak beams of the oldest part of the building,

the Grade II listed Farmhouse.

The Orangery - £1000
Flooded with natural light, The Orangery is usually home to our

award-winning restaurant, but you can choose to make it the setting

for an unforgettably romantic ceremony.

Lakeside - £750
If your heart is set on an outdoor wedding, you can make the most of

our grounds by taking your vows against the backdrop of our

picturesque Lakeside Pergola.

Acton Suite - £500
With views out over the canal and stunning Staffordshire countryside,

this room is the ideal blank canvas for larger ceremonies, holding up to

130 guests.

Civil Ceremony
Room Hire


